
Mr F Westmorland 

Mrs A Ellerby 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

I don’t read for pleasure near as much as I used to do but I certainly have to read a great deal 

as part of my work in school. Reading well not only gives us access to a whole host of 

information but it also contributes to ensuring that we communicate effectively. 

Listening to your children read; as well as reading to them and discussing books, at home will make a huge difference 

to the speed and level of skills that they acquire. Sadly, parents often let this slip when they feel that their children 

‘can’ read. 

Please, keep reading with them. Their attainment in all subjects tends to slip significantly if their reading and 

comprehension is not attended to. Please don’t let your children fall behind, share lots of books this Christmas break!                 

Mr Westmorland - Headteacher 

Attendance 

We have seen improvements in some 

classes, let’s hope next week can be even 

better! 

  

 

 

Shakespeare  

94.1%   

Carle     

82.1% 

Strong    

91.3%  

Rosen   

94%   

Donaldson   

90.7% 

Lewis   

96.6%   

Browne    

90.3%  

Punctuality Pup and Attendance Ted! 

With 96% attendance this week, Year 6 will be 

looking after Ted– Well done Lewis! 

Pup will go to Year 1 this week with the least 

amount of late marks– Well done Donaldson! 

 

Menu Changes 

There will be changes to the menu on Wednesday 

12th, there will be spaghetti 

bolognese instead of the 

roast dinner. There will be 

roast turkey dinner on 

Thursday 13th instead. On 

the last day of term (Wednesday 19th) there will be 

fish and chips for lunch. Jacket potatoes will not be 

available on the last day.    



What’s going on…? 

-Year R and 1 Christmas music performance 

to parents 9:30am on Thursday 13th 

-Christmas service at St. Johns on Monday 

17th at 9:30am. Parents welcome. 

-Wednesday early finish at 1:30pm 

           Christmas Jumper Day 

Children may wear their Christmas 

jumper instead of their school uniform 

jumper on Tuesday 18th December. No donations 

are needed. 

Mundella Christmas Fair 2018 

 

Our Christmas fair was a huge success, 

we managed to raise a grand total of 

£926! A massive thank you to all the 

families who helped set up the fair, 

wrapped presents, prepared food, 

decorated the rooms and sold tickets. A 

special mention to Santa himself for 

visiting the children. The children made 

some amazing decorations in their 

classes for the fair and a great time was 

had by all. Congratulations to all our 

prize winners!    


